Abstract Carrying food to water and either dunking or manipulating it before consumption has been observed in various taxa including birds, racoons and primates. Some animals seem to be simply moistening their food. However, true washing aims to remove unpleasant surface substrates such as grit and sand and requires a distinction between items that do and do not need cleaning as well as deliberate transportation of food to a water source. We provide the first evidence for food washing in suids, based on an incidental observation with follow-up experiments on European wild boar (Sus scrofa) kept at Basel Zoo, Switzerland. Here, all adult pigs and some juveniles of a newly formed group carried apple halves soiled with sand to the edge of a creek running through their enclosure where they put the fruits in the water and pushed them to and fro with their snouts before eating. Clean apple halves were never washed. This indicates that pigs can discriminate between soiled and unsoiled foods and that they are able to delay gratification for long enough to transport and wash the items. However, we were unable to ascertain to which degree individual and/ or social learning brought this behaviour about.
Introduction
Animals of several species carry food to water and either dunk or manipulate it (e.g. birds, Morand-Ferron et al. 2004; racoons, Lyall-Watson 1963; monkeys, Kawai 1965; Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990; Nakamichi et al. 1998 ; great apes, Allritz et al. 2013) . Often described as ''washing'', this presumably removes unpleasant surface substrates such as grit and sand that may wear down teeth or beaks (Watanabe 1994) .
However, experiments suggest that washing may not always be the primary function of this behaviour. For example, Carib grackles seem to be moistening, rather than washing, their food (Morand-Ferron et al. 2004) , while racoon ''washing'' may actually be a natural riverbank foraging technique, unrelated to cleaning (Lyall-Watson 1963) . Unambiguous washing involves transporting food deliberately to a water source and a distinction between items that do and do not need cleaning (Kawai 1965; Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990; Nakamichi et al. 1998; Allritz et al. 2013) .
Of interest in terms of cognition are the mechanisms related to washing, such as whether it is individually acquired (Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990; Allritz et al. 2013 ), e.g. through trial and error or insight, or whether it is based on social transmission (Kawai 1965) via, e.g. stimulus enhancement, emulation or imitation.
As the pig (Sus scrofa) is an intelligent animal capable of a range of learning and memory tasks (review in Gieling et al. 2011 ; see also Mendl et al. 2010) , one might expect that these ungulates also have the capacity to exhibit food washing. However, as far as we are aware, this has not yet been reported. Here we provide the first evidence for food washing in suids.
Materials and methods
Our account is based on an incidental observation with follow-up experiments on European wild boar kept at Basel Zoo, Switzerland. The animals' enclosure had a natural creek passing through it in which the pigs were first observed washing food just over 2 months after arrival at the Zoo. A layer of fresh sand had been laid down in some parts of the enclosure prior to introducing the animals.
Observation 1 (15 May 13, 11:00; observer: TD)
The newly arrived pigs were being exhibited to representatives of the local press and provided with halves of soft, large apples to encourage activity for the benefit of the visitors. The sand in the enclosure stuck to the cut side of some of the fruits.
Observation 2 (29 Aug 13, 15:00-15:30; experimenter and observer: TD)
The pigs were deprived of food in the morning to heighten their interest in apples later on. They were then provided with halved apples in the afternoon. These were deliberately thrown onto the sandy parts of the enclosure and some were prepared by being rubbed with sand.
Observation 3 (19 Sep 13, 15:00-15:30; experimenter and observer: TD)
The pigs were again deprived of food in the morning and provided with halved apples in the afternoon. The fruit had been rubbed with sand prior to being thrown.
Period without experiments (20 Sep 13-17, May 15; informants: Zoo-keepers)
The pigs were not provided with apple halves, but only other foodstuffs. Female 133102 and the first-born set of piglets were removed from the group. During this time, piglet sets (c) and (d) were born.
Rationale for further experiments
To eliminate the likelihood that the pigs simply soak apples in water-instead of selectively washing dirty apples-we designed experiments with an AB-BA sequence. This entailed depriving the pigs of food and then providing them with clean apples, followed by sandy apples, while on a subsequent day, the food-deprived pigs were to be first provided with sandy apples, followed by clean apples.
Observation 4 (18 May 15, 18:10-18:40; experimenters and observers: VS, TD)
The pigs were not fed throughout the day. 18:10: clean apple halves without sand were provided, taking care that they were not soiled by the enclosure's substrate. 18:20: halved apples rubbed in sand were provided.
Observation 5 (20 May 15, 18:00-18:30; experimenter and observer: TD)
The pigs were not fed throughout the day. 18:10: apple halves prepared with sand were provided. 18:20: clean apple halves without sand were provided
Ad-libitum records (observers: TD, VS, Zookeepers)
The pigs' behaviour in relation to foodstuff other than halved apples was documented on various occasions. These included sugar beet and maize cobs, provided with and without sand, as well as dead whole chickens with feathers.
Results Observations 1-3
In each instance where apples were provided, all adult pigs carried halves to the edge of the creek where they set them down in shallow flowing water or puddles and pushed them to and fro with their snouts. When the apples were more or less free of sand, after up to 30 s of washing, they were eaten. In cases 2 and 3, where the pigs had not been fed in the morning, they ate some halves without washing before processing subsequent pieces in the water. After this, they ate some apples uncleaned while washing others before consuming them. The pigs also bit several already washed fruits into smaller chunks and rewashed them, repeatedly rolling the pieces in the water. The piglets did not carry the apples to the water. However, they did carry them around in the enclosure and occasionally rubbed them with their snouts, perhaps attempting to clean off sand before eating.
On one occasion, they found an apple half already lying at the water's edge that they pushed around with their snouts, in a similar way to the adults, before eating.
Observations 4-5
The washing hypothesis predicts that only sandy apples should be carried to the water, washed and consumed. The prediction was generally fulfilled. Consequently, clean apples were never washed by any of the animals, while some pigs washed at least some of the sandy apple halves. In particular, during observation 4, all pigs first ate one or more sandy apple halves without washing. However, later on, some pieces were carried to the water, i.e. the adult male washed one apple half and the two juvenile pigs washed several halves. Similarly, during observation 5, all pigs first ate one or more sandy apple halves without carrying them to the water. Subsequently, the two juvenile pigs washed several halves before consumption.
Other food items
Apples are a less preferred food compared to other items such as maize cobs, sugar beet or dead chickens. Maize and beet, whether provided clean or laced with sand, were consistently eaten without washing. Chickens were at times-but not always-carried to the creek and eaten in the water.
Behaviour before arrival at Basel
Keepers at the (adult) pigs' previous locations were asked whether they had noticed food washing there, but denied this. Pigs in Tierpark Langenberg accessed water via a small fountain and automatic drinking water troughs, but were without a large water source. However, in Tierpark Lange Erlen, a shallow creek passed through the enclosure in which the pigs frequently lay down to rest. The pigs often chose to eat food while standing in the water, but targeted washing was not observed. Thus, the pigs appeared to have developed this behaviour at Basel Zoo.
Discussion
The cleaning of sandy apples by European wild boar at the Basel Zoo matches other descriptions of washing as it involves carrying certain soiled food items to water and removing surface substrates prior to eating (Kawai 1965; Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990) . The behaviour appears deliberate in that during washing, pigs all rolled the fruit repeatedly in the water with their snouts.
True ''washing'' behaviour needs to be distinguished from ''soaking'', which would reflect effort to moisten rather than clean food (Morand-Ferron et al. 2004; LyallWatson 1963) . Dunking might be the appropriate description when the study animals at Basel Zoo immersed whole chickens in the available water source. Feathered chickens would be dry and perhaps difficult to swallow without dunking. However, given our finding that clean apples were never carried to the water, we can conclude with some confidence that sandy apples were indeed washed and not simply soaked. The fact that a freshly cut piece of fruit has a high water content and has no need of moistening also makes dunking unlikely.
Various factors might explain why not all soiled apples were washed and some were eaten uncleaned. Although it appears likely, it is not necessarily clear that the pigs initially discriminated between sandy and less sandy apples. It may only be by tasting the apples that the pigs developed a dislike for the sand and so began to wash them. Experiments with capuchins report the monkeys similarly tasting sandy food items first, before attempting to remove the sand (Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990) .
In addition, for observations 2-5, the pigs were deprived of food prior to being provisioned with sandy apples. Their hunger might have then induced them to eat some apples immediately before resuming washing behaviour, as this would have delayed consumption. This interpretation is shared between the head keeper and the experimenters (TD, VS).
Similarly, according to the keeper, apples are not a preferred food; thus, more desirable items such as maize and sugar beet are perhaps too tempting to waste time with washing. Moreover, maize was typically shaved off the cob by the pigs, perhaps making it unsuitable for carrying or washing as the small pieces would be much harder to manipulate and could be lost in the water. The smooth, dry sides of maize pieces also means that far less sand became attached in the first place.
Delaying gratification is a difficult skill, which typically defeats highly intelligent organisms such as chimpanzees and human infants (Morales et al. 2005; Tomasello and Call 1997) , and is perhaps likewise beyond the scope of the pigs. Still, short-term delayed gratification in reference to desirable food items has been reported in several non-human primate species and some birds (Laumer 2013; Judge and Essler 2013) . The prefrontal cortex is thought to influence the capacity for impulse control in mammals (Fuster 2008) . Sus scrofa have a prefrontal cortex comparable in size (as a percentage of total brain size) to primates, and the overall brain similarities are enough for pigs to be used increasingly as a model for humans (Kornum and Knudsen 2011) . It therefore seems entirely plausible that pigs have the requisite cognitive framework to delay Anim Cogn (2016) 19:245-249 247 gratification by washing food, rather than eating immediately. However, hunger or intensely desirable foods may still override this capability, giving us some insight into why sandy apples provided after food deprivation were at times eaten immediately or why some feathered chickens were not soaked. The inconsistent washing pattern during observations 4-5 seemed to also be influenced by the adult male's changed behaviour. Thus, instead of carrying sandy apples to the creek, he seemed to employ an alternative cleaning method. He bit the soiled apples into pieces and let them fall back to the ground. At the same time, the male produced considerable amounts of saliva, which he dropped repeatedly and in a targeted fashion over the apple halves, before eating the so-cleaned fruit pieces. The male did not employ the drooling technique for clean apple halves, which he would ingest much more quickly.
Moreover, in feeding situations, the male tended to be assertive and aggressive towards the other pigs, particularly towards the adult female (who had washed apples during observations 1-3). This might have encouraged the other pigs to quickly consume the apples, instead of investing time in carrying and cleaning. The competition factor may not only explain reduced instances of apple washing during the second observation block, but also sheds some light on the fact that desirable foods such as beets, maize or-in some instances-chickens were not washed/dunked. Similarly, Carib grackles in larger groups where competition is higher are less likely to dunk food in water (Morand-Ferron et al. 2004) . Likewise, when macaques carry grass roots to water for washing, the behaviour is limited to middle-and high-ranking individuals (Nakamichi et al. 1998 ). This likely reflects the chance of high-quality food being stolen if it is not eaten immediately.
In terms of learning the behaviour, it is not clear whether the adult pigs came to wash their food individually, or whether some social transmission was involved. The behaviour of the piglets (observations 2-5) suggests that a form of stimulus enhancement could be at play, a mechanism known to be in active in pigs when learning foraging techniques (Oostindjer et al. 2011) .
In terms of cognitive abilities, pigs are capable of individual problem-solving (Gieling et al. 2011) . Still, the fact that this behaviour was not observed at the pigs' previous locations suggests that a degree of social learning perhaps took place. That pigs at one of the previous locations, Tierpark Lange Erlen, often ate standing in water could indicate a group tradition (Perry and Manson 2003) . If this was also linked to washing, then the method varied between the two sites, i.e. washing at the water's edge versus washing while standing in the water.
Evidently, food washing is not a particularly complicated behaviour to acquire (Visalberghi and Fragaszy 1990) , as animals of several species are well capable of learning to wash on their own in experimental settings (Allritz et al. 2013) . The natural foraging technique of pigs involves using the long dextrous snout to rummage for food items (Pacioni 1986 ). Thus, rolling apples through oronasal manipulation is a familiar technique. Pigs therefore would not need to learn additional skills to wash apples, perhaps making innovation more likely as it simplifies the process.
Omnivory and large brains bestow pigs with flexible feeding strategies that have allowed them to colonise new environments as diverse as Sweden, New Zealand and many Pacific Islands (Leaper et al. 1999) . Considering that sand and grit may damage the teeth by wearing them down, washing would be a particularly adaptive response. Further studies are needed to ascertain the distribution of this behaviour amongst pig populations.
